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Wi are pleased to learni that nany of the parishes have appointed dIelegates the l meeting
a ppinted to take place in the mone oft July, to coisider the praribilay of a Synod of the
Church in this diocese. and we have reason to believe the faithfiul laity will be well represent-
el an th lcceaion. The adheoisald of a )iocesanî Synod ini New Brunswik, is now con-
crcîled by nuimibers, who a littile while ago were uninforned, and in -Cne caises misinforned.
as to its ubect and great importanîce. The admirable working of Synods in Australia. as well
as in Canada anl elsewliere, oughtto con ince our Church people that these have now becomo
a nccessity in every coloital diocese.

Tnt erection of a new churci will be immliediately begun, wo hear, on the site where St.
P,11l's, (Valley), St John, now stands. The present building will be rcno'.vd, and services
will be held in it white the new une i, being built.

Novt ScOmIt.-The Halifax Clereal Association appears te bc a very useful institution
proimoting a good feeling amlong the clergy. and thus advancing the cause of the Cnurch.

A n... has passed bath branches of the Legislaturo pernitting the clergy of the United
States. to ofliciate in the diocete of Nova Scotia. with the sanction of the BishOp.

Tni: next meeting of the Dioscsi n Synod in Nova Scotia, will lie held on Wednesday 4th of
July next. Se eral interesting and important matters wiill be brought forward for the con-
sideration of the clergy and lay delegates.

A auT threc inonths ago the Rev. C. F. Street, of New Brunswick, came to Pieton, by invi-
tation of fli Rev. W. Macaulay, te officiate as ctrate in the. Church of St. Mary Magilalene,
in this town. Since that time h and lis family have been boarding at the North Ainerican
hotel, wliere we believe everything iras donc te make them comfortable. Themicembers of the
Church, however, thinking it would be more agreeable to Mr. and Mrs. Street to have a liuse
of their ovn, the course to be pursued wias decided upon, and Mrs. Mc.Craig, Mrs Fairfiell.
and a fer other ladies. tock the matter in hand, and but a few days elapsed, crc the dvelling
was furnished with ail necessaries (furniture, provisions, &c.,) and on Wednesday last Mr.
Street and his faimily iere invited to comte and occupy their surprise was great, on enter-
ing the house, to find a large number of friends present to welcome them : and ti sociability
of th meeting was much elanced by ail partaking of an excellent cup of coffe, cake, &c,
Two or three hours were spent in social converse, and ail teck their Icave, expressing a wish
that manly years cf health and happiness uight be vouclisafed te the Rev. gentleman and his
fumily.

We think we speak tle sentiments of the Von. Rector when wo say that Mr. Street has
Proved hinselfa valuable assistant to hie. durinîg the short time he lias been lere; and we
knowr that lie has iiade imany waria friends amongstthose with vhoie h lias been acquaintel.
-I'îton (C. WV.)Times.

MIR. J %y CooK cf Philadephia, the weil-known Banker. who has lately built a magnificnt
house on Chelton Ilills, cight miles from the city, will it is stated, soon estabhisli an Epfiscepal
Theological Seminmary. near his own residence. lie wili give to it twenty acres ofground. and
sixty thousand dollars.

Tni revered and beloved author of The Christian Year has gone te bis rest. Tn a lato En-
glish paper wc find the simple announcement:

"On the 29fth ult., at Bouramuuth, the Rev. John Keble, vicar of lursley. in his seventy-
f-ourth year."

For cvon a smali portion of the touching remarks called forth his death. we wish we could
find coom;ii but even the account of his fanerai must stand over till next month. li another
Place will be found a few lines In Memuoriamt from one of his lest friends in England.

Tut: Bishop of Limcrick is reported to beyond the hope of recovery.

IN the March number of the Orford Undcrgr«duate' Journal it is stated that in the prosent
Parliamient, there are 156 Oxford men. anv 113 for the sister university of Cambridge.

A Srarus is to be erected to the meory of Lord Palmerston in Westminister Abboy. it
%ould, we think, be far morc suitably placed on the seces of lis own triumphs-within the
lieuses of Parhiament or 'Westminster Hall-whcro ail around would bc in harnony with his
Mcmory. It ms singular that the Duke of ýVellington's monument-though voted by Parlia-
ment tiwelvo years ago-has not been heard ofisince.


